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Sherman kK. and Vera B. Hardy 
Kighty Hill St., Lexington, Mass. 

All of our plants are field grown and are 
therefore large in comparison to greenhouse 
material. We prefer to have people call and 
pick out their plants but if such is not pos- 
sible we are in a position to ship. No orders 
will be filled for shipment, however, that to- 
tal less than $14,00. 

price autytd o Chie 2), 



Hardy Herel Price List 

Agatache, per. 
Anise flavor excellent in punches or fruit 

dishes. 5 each 

Ambrosia, ann. 

This fragrant herb with its long green flow- 
er bracket adds that delightful fragrance 
as you brush against it. 25 each 

Angelica, per. 

The stalks used with rhubarb or fruit 
dishes, or candied has an exotic flavor all 
its own. Prefers moist soil. 40 each 

Artemesias. 

Silver King and Silver Queen, frigidia 
25 each 

Schmitiana .75 each 
Abrotanum 25 each 

Balm, (melissa off.), per. 

Lemon scented leaves used in beverages, 
liqueurs. 25 each 

Basil. 

One of the most useful culinary herbs. Our 
own strain of large leaf Purple  .25 each 
Small leaf bush 25 each ($1.50 doz.) 
Large leaf, and sweet. .15 each ($1.00doz.) 

Bergamot (Bee balm) per. 

Cambridge Red, Purple, Pink, Lavender, 
White 25 each 

Borage, (borago off.) 

Young leaf for cucumber flavor, candy the 
flowers, used to add color to pot-pouri 

25 each 

Burnet, (sanguisorbia off.) 

The cucumber herb, adds this flavor to 
salads for those who cannot digest cucum- 
bers. .25 each, half dozen $1.00 

Caraway bie. 

Seeds the second year .15 each, $1.00 dozen 

Catnip (nepeta cateria) 15 each 



Comfrey (symphytum), per. 

Young leaves can be used in salads, its 
large mound of foliage make it an excellent 
accent plant. 25 each 

Clary (sclaria), per. 

A fine accent plant, the flower bracts make 
it an attractive plant in any garden. Seed 
pods used as a fixitive for perfumes. 

oo each 

Chives, per. 

Small leaf, per clump .25 
Large or Burbank, per clump .35 

Cicely (myrrhis odorata). 

The anise flavored fern like foliage is very 
attractive, the roots can be candied. 

Seedlings .25 each 

Coriander, ann. 

The fragrant seeds used in beverages and 
cookies. Packet of seeds .15 

Costmary (Bible leaf). 

Interesting Old World herb. 25 each 

Dill, ann. 

Suggest planting seeds, transplants poorly 
Packet of seeds .15 

Fennel, (treat as an ann.). 
Florence, anise tasting bulbous. stalk. 
Sweet, grown for the fragrant seeds. Fen- 
nel sprigs on fish in salads and potatoes. 

15 each, $1.00 dozen 

Germander, per. 

A delightful glossy foliage excellent in a 
border. 25 each 

Horehound, bie. 
Aside from its use in candy and cough rem- 
edies horehound has a delightful gray foli- 
age and bees love it. Seedlings .25 each 

Hyssop, per. 

Bee herb—clips well for border. White, 
50 each 

Blue, Pink, .25 each, half dozen $1.00 





Lavender, per. 

Flowers and foliage for perfume. 
1 year .85, 2 year .76 

Lovage, per. 

The celery herb, should be in every culinary 
garden. . 35 each 

Marjoram, ann. 

The meat and egg herb. 
Seedlings 3 for .25. .75 dozen 

Pot Marjoram, per. 

Interesting flowers and foliage. .25 each 

Mints. 

Peppermint, Spearmint, Wooly, Orange, 
Italian, Egyptian. .25 each 

Parsley. 

Plain leaf the best for flavor. Curly more 
decorative. 15 each, $1.50 doz. 

Pennyroyal, ann. 

Citronella aroma rubbed on hands and face 
will repel mosquitoes, a whiff in lamb 
dishes. 15 each, $1.00 doz. 

Perilla, ann. 

Erect growing deep purple foliage, seeds 
used for salad oil. 15 each, $1.50 doz. 

Rue, per. 
Fine leafed compact growth excellent bord- 
er plant can be clipped. .25 each, $2.00 doz. 

Rosemary, per. 

Needs inside protection in the winter 
months. 23-inch pot plants 40 

Sage, per. 

Broad leaf, white flowered, Holts mam- 
moth. 25 each, $2.00 doz. 

Santolina, per. (tomentosa) (viridis green) 
Border plants, camphorous aroma used as a 
moth repellent. 25 each, 2.00 doz, 
(chamaecyparissus) 

3D each, 3.00 doz, 



Savory, (saturea hortensis, summer ann.) 

A must in any culinary garden, for meats 
and vegetables. 3 for .2b ee 

Savory, (montana, winter per.) 

An excellent culinary herb, slight lemon 
aroma. .25 each, $2.00 doz. 

Skirret, (sium sisarium) per. 

Root used as a vegetable 25 each 

Sorrel, (rumex scutans) per. 

French big leaf. A must for salads. .25 each 

Southernwood, per. 

Stately shrub with feathery foliage. 
oo each 

Tarragon, (artemesia dracunulus) French 
type, per. 

A must have herb. 50 each 

Thymes. 

Culinary types—French narrow leaf, Eng- 
lish broad leaf, Caraway, Lemon. 

clump .25 each 
Bank covers—Lanicaulis, golden, wooly. 

clump .35 each 
Terraces and Walks — Fragrantisima, 
White, Silver. clump .35 each 
Thyme clumps should be divided into bits 
for replanting. 

Woad, bie. (isatis tinctoris) 

Beautiful early bloom, tall yellow flower. 
15 each 

Wormwood (abisinthium), per. oo each 

The Hardy Herb Gardens do have many 
more herbs than those listed. We feel we have 
as large a display of culinary herbs as you 
will find in this area. As our primary endeavor 
is concerned with the growing and prepara- 
tion of culinary herbs. 

LIN, 

To find us: At the MINUTE MAN statue 
take the left fork (toward Concord), bear 
right at next fork. Take first street on right 
(Cedar), next right is Hill Street. We are on 
the right or the first place you come to. 



DON'T FORGET! 

Keep a supply of 

HARDY - HERBS 
Ready for use in your kitchen. 

DRIED BLENDS for 

Salads 

Meat ¢ Poultry 

Soups ¢ Stews 

Egg Dishes 

Vegetables 

Fish 

Cheese 

HERB VINEGARS 

Tarragon 

Garlic 

Herb Blend 

Basil 

SPECIALTIES 

Hadjima — Horehound Candy 




